
Forty days after his hirth, the law required the perormance of two cerernonies. 0) J*r
the mother.' In order to r-mhody in religioust aci t trUth exprcssed in I PSi 51 and Eph,
z - 3, evety lkbrew muther. wits required to present a Iamnh £)ta burot offéring, and a p'gein
or a turtle dovc for a sin o-ffering. if tou, puoir tu givr a lamab, a pigevrn or a turtie doxe
mnight bc bubstititted for it. That Mary aixaild oesef it s prùvx5.ion -½hew> the humbie
circurristaucï of thc fimily. '(à) Fo~r tk chalJ se un- a first-boxa son bce wàs clainïed fiç>r

heb rU nemay of Ee't (Ex. 13. 2.) The-ressuas price mas five shekels, about $2.75.,

laf rthe festit-als-of thce Chuistian year, The Purificatiun of the %irgin Mary" fails on Feb.
-nad andi wnas 1oriaerly called "CÇandlema&' frorn the Romish custom of consecrating on that
ty ail the candies that %vero tu be used inuthe church'durin<y tho y=a. The lighticd 'candilu

wil~s symbolic ut Christ, 11,the light of lthc world."

IESON P"N.r. 1. Simeon's Son-, -vs. 25-32. Simeon's Prophecy. vs. '33-35. II
i' Téestimony. vs. 36.38.

I. SimEoW's SoNu. 25. A man i.n Jerusalem-The worcls du-nat suggçst that, he
\vas flamous, although, since they were written for gentiles, i.hey fliay mercly denote that tht
tatiers were not ex\pectei -tu be, awarc of his Jewish teputation. Even Ganiaiel is called
*'one " 4 'a pharises." (Acts 5i 3.) Simeon-Same naine as " Simion." Soae.suppou1e

that ha m=s the-son of Hu11ef, and thef4ther of G;xmauiel. (AÇtS 22. 3,) IS sii aire
riever quoted*by th*-rabbis, as are iiose of leis fanious men. P>erhaps they bçré testianony
e>, lèses as tUMeia. ,Just-R V. " rigt'hous. " A M=. 'of blaMeleais lire. Devout
-Cuns-ienciousia the performance-of' bis rèiigious duties. Micah 6. S. Waiting for-
)Vith e-xpectancy, as-oxhersIalsoý were (Mark 15. 43.> l'ho consolation-Cçipare ect,
2:,. a. Tho sanie wrd'is applîed ta the IIo!y Spiuit, " the Paraclete," ",coniforter"' (john
14: z(6; 15: 26, 4and .ta Christi ir Johni-.a * advocate." TIaiswas a commor ame amuhi:,
tire Jewa sfor the blessiah, and- is basedý.upon- such passages- as Ia. 4o; 1,j49; 13-

28. [t bas.-been revealed' (R V.,d--i. e. supernaturally, as ta an inspfr d prophti
Compare Davsd's inspiration Mati. 22: 43. The -word menai fiest " t do frsness with,>
ihen "to ansiver nûici delberation," then '.ta give reâponse as an oracle.*' Tt la translatad

-pcke " in Heb. az: zý, Musesuttercýd the divine responscs, etc. Seen death-But "st1
jesus" lirst. Compae =Inte death " in Matt. *16. i8;- aeb. ia i, expeece- death asj.t

~vet dealedby ilmen. Con'rat Phil. 1'. 23; 2 Cor- . S~ . -heLàrsChit
"Jehovablîs Messiah " or - Anointedi One."* There were many faise Mçssiabla at that tiot

but Simeon-expecteti that the true one would be»pointeti out ta him, as he is nfterwardstc'
John 111e3aptWs, John U; 33.

27. He came la the Spirit- (n~. V.1-e was.under thse influence of th.e Holy Spirit
andi diviely prompted ta go iat the temple jusiait t.haï moment-tu receive thse ful imènt of
.,th promise given to hirm. White în-this spiritual strate bis-words were inspireti. Comarse
Re-v, l'- k; Mati .41. Parents-This Wns the-1îght ira which-they would'be regardeti by
the priests befre *hom they appeareti. josep1iýwasthe lega1i fther of Jesus. The cus-
tomcf-thé làw;,-See Introductîon.

28. There-is ýna evidencethat Simeun was a priest. He suggests Irather the prophelic
4ifficv. This episode is mo5t naturally irnagined as di-stinct froas the cerenony befre tbr
priest, andi immcdiatelyon-the entraace of the child. See, Mai. ; i,

M9 Lord-R. V.mnarg. "«master." Depart-lit. ' noyloosRsî«thou." He speak-
lilkc a servant whul)as been in-attendance anti.- isnuw tiisguisbet with bis reuwrd. The jiat-

ura iifeene.fomthe whole narrativc is, thau. Simneon %-a& a- vuYMaged man whose lie h.âd
been prolong e that lie mightlave thse happinessotbeholdlng tiseChrist. lie >sow expecis
thgt bhis ltong ii is ended, but hemay have liveti [Or SanCie Urneonger. Coniare Cen. 4f5
,3o. Froni tIse fiant two wcrd in thse Latin version ibis-son; is calleti the Nvulu Dimiti$

30. Salvation-.Nut "$vor"but tise meansb>i wvhch salv6ationis tube accomplk§htd
1*sï raid is tull-o uthe glonous-resultb tu he ubtairned. Tbe ýsaine-idea occurb in Luke 3-6;
.\CtS Z$: 28s; a ý2: 10: Att 4: 12.

31. Before thse face -of ail people t K. V.) -Not thre Jcwi enly, but aul maraki1A ar
titiet ta behold antirecelve Christ.

32. A liglit for revelation ta the gentileS (R. V.) 1l--l. 46. 2; 49; 6; 9. 2; Acts 13Y
47. The heaàthea aie repreýscnteti asï siauang tarder a thick clui ihl uivelo-pes them ira

ke (La. .23; M. Thse lght ut tire ýu.pel dispels thse darkraess éof ignoMrance ;atd ilu

Chitsts glury" 'ut Israil, Uic culmination of their history, thse vieiled- iheeruh nO


